
Recreation Minutes 

November 5, 2020 

Attendance: Ryan Blass, Laurie Boyle, Andy Fox, Tim McIlvaine, Chris Morris, Michael Razze, Amy 

Rudley, Carl Scutt, Steven Snyder 

 

Current programs and events: 

-Micro mini soccer ended on Halloween with a theme day. The eight-week program had over 80 kids this 

year. Despite going to just once a week, the program was successful and received positive feedback. 

-Healthy Kids Running will have its final meeting this Sunday (11/8) at Alcyon Lake Park. So far, there 

have been large turnouts and hopefully that will continue for the last one of the fall session. 

-Baseball and softball at the youth and senior league levels will have one week left for their fall seasons. 

These are mostly consisting of make-up days. 

-Youth soccer is still ongoing for the fall season, up until the weekend before Thanksgiving. 

-At Shertel Park, the tennis courts are going to be resurfaced in the Spring. Currently, bids are being 

gathered for the project. There is some money already allocated from grants, with more possibly from 

the USTA. 

Upcoming programs and events: 

-Unfortunately, basketball programs for the winter season have officially been cancelled. The In-House 

and Young Gunners programs will be revisited after Thanksgiving, with the hopes of possibly making it 

available once a week without spectators. There is an option for Middle Schools teams at Total Turf, led 

by Joe Crispin (as mentioned last month). The downside to this would be price, as it is more expensive 

than the programs in town. 

-Amy and Andy have met about the ongoing discussions about a potential location for a dog park. This 

location would be at Shertel, near the pump track and behind the basketball courts. As of now, this is 

the preferred spot among the discussed locations. 

 

Next Meeting: Thursday December 3 at 6:30 at Borough Hall 


